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BARROW DENIES BEING AIDED

.International President Says No

i'. Money Received "frm Big
,j Leagues of 0. B. B.

PREVIOUS STATEMENTS MADE

V.KJ5W YORK, March !. Statement
triad laat night in quarter Identified
with, major lesgM bane ball that th Na--

'ttnnal and American leagues had put
at tha disposal of the International

lefgu aa a fund to hlp it out of It
troubla brought about by federal league
Invasion of Ha territory ,wero denlod In
'a statement given out at International
lagua headquarters here tonight. Bee-reta-

William J. Manloy algned the
atatement, which read:

. ''Edward O. Hsrrow', 'president of the
international league, wtred to hesdquar-ter- a

here today from Rutfalo denying that
th major . league had given toO.one, or

y other amount, to tha International
Jeagua."

No comment wa made on the other
features in tha report of laat night that
assurances of help from tha big league
bad been received by tha International

nd ' that aid would. In part, take the
hap of payment of "portion of th sal- -
riea of player ent by American and

National league club to the International
league.

PRAIRIE PARK WHIST
CLUB. SCORES OF MONDAY

Kaat. and Went , Plua. Mlau
KlH and Martin ....
1'reyfoo and Abbott 4 "-

Nelson and MM'ann , ( 7- -

8tewrt and'WIIiKni.'...,. ., . M
' Wheelork 'rd Kraravi...'.r.'..,.;.; " T--9'

Cenley and Iewl '

McNut and WlRton ..,., i
I.ticka and Beghtol .'. J--

Prirai and Ilowlmid 9 1--i

North and Boutli. I'lu. Mlnua
RhawcroM and Krure 10 S- -

Hnrton ami Hevnolda i
HXckWr and Itom , I '
Pardua Pardun t
lleynea & Klitnr... It- -
Morris and Wood ! ,. 9

Foe and liawnon AT
Buck and Krell. ........... 7 7- -

' Thomaa and Crnmplon 15 1

I.ADIEU' CLUB. .

F.aat and West. Tlua. Mlnu
Mr. Barton and Mr. Hlckler S 6

Mra Beghtol and Mrs. Abbott. ...7 M
Mrs. Hi and Mr. J offers !M
Mr. Conley and Mr. Hmlth...... i --t
Mm. Nelson and Mr. fSrsnilen... -
Mr. Krell and Mr., Ciosby 4

North and Houth. " Tin. Mlnu
Mr. Htewart and Mr. King
Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. lwls.. M
Mra. Iucko and Mr. Cochran....!
Mr Lucke and Mr. lore M
Mr. and Mr. Rom. S- -

Mr. Kelt and Mra. Oeorg K
pa1tMM-- h Waalsl Maanve.

Ed Reulbach, recently releaaed by
Bmoklyn, haa announced that he would
like to bud forth aa a manager. If he
rnnnt purchase the Newark Interna-
tional ! club from Charles Kbbet
t wilt try tf pirrehaae a frajichtse in th
American asportation.

r

f2
...

Don't hesitate I

j '.''Spr ing H u i t k, Light
- Overcoats, JIats ami Fur-.-.

nishings for , Men., ami
Young Men now ready
for your selection.

KENSINGTON SUITS
that fit arid stay fit dis-- :
tinguished styles
$23 upward.

MANHATTAN Shirts
beautiful multi-colore- d

. stripes $1.50, $2 up.
i

:. STCTSOxV e's

Sjiecial Derbies and Soft
. Hats newest, blocks $.'

; to $5. '

. . 43 ho.- - Itb Ht.

T VELL MR. .));;,
I'M CERTMril

TO HAVE
TMt LEAtURE
or MEETING

v VOL!

Fairbury Sends
In Forfeit Money

FAIRKl'ItT, Nob., March
The Fairbury Rune Rail ' aanorlatlon,

through Ita treasurer. Dr. II. E. Totter,
ha forwarded the forfeit money for It
appearance In the Plate league circuit
to Preildent V-- J- - Mile of Hnntlnax.
Thl la Fairbury' rir 'venture. Into. tht
atate circuit, aa thl place played al

bam hall In l'i13 and 1914.

Early, In the aeaann the fana derided to
eecur a berth In the Htate league and
rained 13,000 to buy the Huperlor fran-
chise and maintain a league team here.
Bert fihaner, a former Nrbraaka leaguer,
will manage the team. Trealdent O. W.
Crawford la already contracting'- for the
placraand haa secured Pitcher Fran.. In
of Superior' team.

NEW CLASS A AMATEUR. TEAM

ORGANIZED FOR SEASON

A fast class A bne hall team to enter
tha field thla season, tinder the name ot
Ail-Sta- r, will be managed by Roy ft rev.
Most of the Ftara and player of
laat year's team, who made a great

have signed up and are ready to
open the season when the .weather per
mit.
, The following payer have signed up:
Llamond, B. 8tarey, Howard, Carter, B.
Htacey, Karlowkle, Kelley, Nelson and
R Stacey.

Th All-St- ar ar ready tj book game
with fast out-of-to- team and,will not
bar any rlaa A team In or out of th
new teagu. Addres Roy Btaoey. KM

North Twelfth atreet. VioutU Omaha,
Neb,, or telephone South 123 ,

ALL STARS WILL PLAY1
AT NEBRASKA WESLEYAN

VNIVBRSITT PUACR. Neb.. March S.

(Special.) Nebraska Wesleyan basket
ball team will have an opportunity next
Monday to try conclusion with a team
of all atara who call themselves the Na-
tional Champlona. Thl team ha It
horn In th New York Athletla club
and I made Up of formr- - tare from
Tale, Harvard, Columbia ai. other east-
ern unlverdtlea. They are on their way
to th "an Francisco exposition" and hav
won every one of a achedul of slghtaea
game to dat.

BEMIS PARK FLIPPERS
WIN OVER METHODISTS

The Bamla Park Flipper won a victory
over the Walnut Hill Methodist Tuesday
night, 14 to U Th Methodist had a flva
point ld at tli end of th first period,
but the pei ken eame back Ilk a young
tornado and swept all before them.
Llnsup.

Be ml a Park.
RI5MIS PARK.

Rrwin.
i

Kr
I arson....
Hortnson.

LA0

Btrtpea

record,

.R. r
...,U F.

C.
....R. O.

WAtftNUT HILT.r, r
U F...
Cr. a...
L, a..

.Montague
..Filler
.

.Currant

.Thomas

H0NUS WAGNER SIGNS
WITH PITTSBURGH AGAIN

riTTSBVRGII. Pa.. March I -- Honu
Wagner, tbe votrran shortstop, algned hi
1815 contract with the Pittsburgh National
league base ball club here today. The
contract, which call for I10.0PO per year,
wa th sixteenth ha ha mad with the
local club.

Twenty-fiv- e rirate mlll-a- v her Sat-
urday night for Dawson, Ky.. where the

training will begin.

METHODIST CO-ED- S ARE
PLAYING BASE BALL

CHICAGO. i-e,1 at North-- ,
aestetn university are to play base ball
thia spring for the first time In the

of the Institution. It was announced
today that th game will be seven In
ning In length; but that the umpire may
"call' them affy tlm she aee fit.

Allies Have Fifty- - .

Two Warships at
the, Dardanelles

PARIS. March l-- Thf (lavas Newa
agency gave out a dispatch this after-
noon confirming th atatement published
la th Parla Mat o thla morning that th
alliea' feet had roumed the bombardment
of the Dardanelles yesterday tTuesday
morning).

This dispatch, which I dated at Athens.
March 1, says:

"Th bombardment of th Interior Dar-
danelles was reaumed thia morning. Th
all lea havt a total of fifty-tw- o warship
oa th seen. Flv of there entered the
straits. While th movement wis going
on four battleship began th bombaia-me- nt

of th Turkish position fronting
oa ths Oulf of aroa, w hich I separated
from the Dardanelles by the Galllpoll
peninsula. "
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FEDS SEE WAR RENEWED

Say Jumping- - Back of Piayeri Pre-age- s

More Hostilities in
Bue Ball

OUTLAWS HAVE GREAT FUND

ClIICAUO, March a Federal league
official discussing today th reported
signing by the New York National o!
W. II. "Polly" Perrltt, former St. Ixjui
pltrlirr, aald the rase, following upon the
Jimmy Austin, Ivy Wlngo, Walter John-
son and other Incident of a like nature,
presaged a general renewal of the baae
ball war. Perrltt ome time ago an-

nounced that he had signed a Federal
league contract-Wa- r

Fond ar Feds.
"The Federal league haa a war fund

of I100,0n0," said Charles M'eeghman.
president of the Chicago Federals. "It
was to b used originally for emercenry.
That mrg: lry seem to be upon us."
Mr. Weeghman and Preldent OHmore
ot tho Federal league Intimated that If
the coming decision of the lcgue antK
trust suit agatnat organlsed base ball
I favorable to their aide, application
would be filed to have certain leader
of the older league adjudged In con-

tempt.
Perrltt Joins Giants.

MA RUN, Tex., March I W. B. Pei
rltt, the pitcher secured by Manager Mc-Oia- w

from HL Louis, arrived today for
training with th New Tork, Nationals.

COME, SEE AND ARE

GIVEN GLAD HAND
i

(Continued from Pag One.)

the organisation and spoke briefl ot
Omaha and It Importance aa a business
center.

President Black Resaoads. .

President Black of tha Cleveland Cham
ber of Commerce reaponddd to the ad-

dresses of welcome, adding:
"What ha surprised me most here I

th solidarity and wonderful substantial
ity of th building of Omaha. There
are none more so In America, or else-
where." He palled attention to-- the l osl-bllltl-

In store tor Omaha and urged co-

operation.
President Lee of the Cleveland Auto-

mobile club1, speaking on "Reciprocal Re-

latione," asserted that during the year
mt the millions ot dollars that have an-

nually been apent abroad will be kept
In the United States, and that a greater
portion of this money , will be spent In
tha west Thousands and thousands of
people will tour across the country In
automobiles, "but while you peoirl-- i ot
Omaha ar oa the Lincoln Highway you
must not think they are all going through
Omaha, They are not. and to get youi
share you roust b active and work. You
havs got competition, for dowa at Kan-
sas City tho people ar boosting the Santa
Fe trail, and they ar wide awake In
their efforts.

"Iter In Omaha you have got to gel,
behind your Automobile club. You have
got to aend representatives east to telt
the people which route they ar to take
after leaving Cleveland. You have 'got to
boost your ro'ite and you have got to
convince people that It Is the best."

. I'psoa Praises Omaha.
O. W. I'pson. gave hi Impressions of

Omaha, saying that the first impression
he got of the city after looking, at it
broad street waa that th city Waa con-

ceived a ad built bv broad-minde- d men,
"but, how could It ' be otherwise," lie
added, "when you look out upon ths
broad xpanso of frtllo, country that Ilea
in every direction out from the door ot
umab.iT" ' I

Telling how the Cleveland business men
ha.pr.ened to come to Omaha, he explained
that when the committee got together to
outline the trip, the question' was asked,
"Wln-r- ahull w go thla year?" and to
thl. he asserted, every man replied, "Ti
nmalia."

Kateada aa lavltatio.Paing tilbute to the men of Omaha,
I he speaker ld:

"Wh aiprelnta the quality of th men
hon we hav met here: wa come to

leurn of o.i and In return w want you
to lsit us and we assure you Uat w will
txteiivi hvurty a welcome aa you hav
accorded us today. '

Rev. A. R. Melium. pastor of fh Klrt
I Presbyterian church of Cleveland, si ok
I In a somen hs( lilimorous vein. ertlnii
that in a he ira t :t man w ho was n
wrapped up In Miii:f that he tool: o:f
hie I at every tlm he hcapl hi najne
mentioned. This, lis added, ace meJ to be I

the cese with cllies "but." said h. "I
would not gh a button for tho man who '

would not take eft hi bat when he
hear mentioned ths nam of th city
tn which he live. The man who doea
thia la the nil who hvlpa make th city,
and I nolle that there ar many of them
her In Omaha"

Th Cleveland booster arrived oa an
early train over the Hurllngton, reaching
her at o'clock. Their cars wer
parked and thy bad not supposed that
yiey wer' to be disturbed. Here, how-
ever, was wher all th calculations wot
awry.' tor hardly had they turned over

In their berths after the switching of
their car had been finished, when there
came some tapping on the window.

Oranlia Booster Meet Them.
Looking out of tha window Lieutenant

Governor Ureenlund noticed two men
standing down In the snow, belde the
cur. making frantic gesture and calling.

"Come out of there; w wnnt up up
town. Wo have something to show you
and here in Omaha you can't afford to
spend the whole day In bed."

The stranger at the Hurllngton .depot
to meet the Cleveland booster) were Hob
Manlcy, commissioner of the Omaha
Commerclul dub, and O. T. Eastman,
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee. Once Inside the sleeper the two
Omahu men Introduced themselves, and
shortly thereafter led the way to the
street, where tho party took automobile
and landed at the Hotel Fonlenelle, where
breakfast was served In the grill room.

After breakfast the visitors met a large
number of Omaha bualnes men, who
called, and they made a pllgrtmaga
through Omaha' new 11,000,000 hotel, at
the finish X which R. F. Harding, of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, took occasion to
remark:

I.tkes Neve Hotel.
"Hure, Omaha has some hotel. 1 have

been In hotels all over the country and
never saw anything mora magnificent, or
better appointed. It Is true that there
are larger hotols, but nowhere Is there
ons that Is more up-to-- or more
beautiful. It would be a credit to a city
of 500.000. I understand that it was built
by Omaha men and by Qmaha capital. It
I and alway will be a monument to
men who fostered the project and worked
It out to such a udcesafu! culmination.

.Not m ftelllna Trip.
Said President Black of the .Chamber

of Commerce to a number ot the Omaha
business men with whom he waa talking:

"While we rcsirsfint practically every
line of Jobbing trade- - and almost every

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

i
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thing In the line, on thla
trip we aro not selling goods. We are
out In this part of the great central west.
the corn and wheat fields of the world,
where have grown up cltlea that are
giants, just for the purpose of meeting
you people and getting acquainted. We
had heard ot you and wanted to shake:
your hands and tell you that we are doing
something In the way of
and then, some day. if you want to come
down to see us and continue the

we will give you Just as
hearty a welcome as you are giving us
today."

Fred H. Caley, secretary of the Good
Roads' association of Cleveland, enter-
tained his auditors by telling them of
good roads In Ohio, adding:

"I !iok you people out here are working
along the same line, and that you will
not stop until you have paved roads all
over Nebraska."

Talk Alts t lnb.
Said Prealdent Lee of the Cleveland

Automobile club:
"In Cleveland our automobile dub ha

a membership of 1.S00 anil we are all
strnnir An Bond marts mm Is the Art rlnh !

with Its membership of 1,600. The result
has been that you can drive anywhere In
the county and not b oft the paved
road,"

A to business generally. President
Upson of the board sald:

"Kvery city ha experienced a dull
perls1 during the last year, but with us
business Is picking up all along the line.
The are
getting back to the normal. There la a
good demand for our goods and a general

has become apparent during
the last sixty ' days., , We have stopped
talking war and have resumed talking
business, something.. I hope every busi-
ness man In every- city is doing. .;

"While w have not'cqme put tp solicit
trade, our business houses and our man

i fx

THE
MATTER-HAV- E

OFFENDED

nriL

L.

manufacturing

manufacturing,

acquaintance,

Manufacturers'

manufacturing establishments

Improvement

WHAT'S

ufacturing establishments stand with
their doors open and we would not object
exchanging our goods and wares for the
wheat and corn and tho hogs and cattle
of the rich and fertile prairies of Ne-

braska. We have the things that we be-

lieve Nebraska wants and we know that
we need the thing that Nebraska pro-

duces."
R. T. F. Harding of the Cleveland

Plain' Dealer and 3. G. Monnett. Jr., of the
Leader-New- s, newspaper men of the party
are enthusiastic over the trip. They as-

sert that at .the cities visttod the party
has boen accorded a most enthusiastic
welcome, but nowhere has the welcome
been more hearty than here to Omaha.

During the morning hour the Cleveland
boosters got out about the city and called
upon houses handling lines In which they
are Interested, shaking hands, Introduc-
ing themselves and doing a little shop
talk.

Thirteen Dead and
Ten Living Taken
from Wrecked Mines

HINTON, W. Va., March . Three more
bodies were taken out this morning,
which brought the total of known dead
resulting from the explosion that cut oft
182 men in Lay land coal mines yesterday
to thirteen. Leaders of .the. rescue crew
said the mine working wer filled, with
afterdamp and fiat when thrS Innermost
depth were reached many more bodies
probably would be found. So far only
ter men have been taken out alive.

Earl lienry. chief of the West Virginia
mining department, . said two or three
days might pass before the mine ' could
be cleared' and the full extent of the dl
arfrer repealed."- - ' '' --' ' . -

like a wife for a new
and

but you it
And so, because

A. made a
that tobacco

JUbT SPOILED
MY EVEMIN BY
REHINDIN' ME

out; j

RAIL MAGNATES

ARE CONTRADICTED

Iowa Commissioner Says Passengei
Earnings Show Big Increase Un-

der Two-Ce- nt Basis. ?

FELTON'S FIGURES --ARE WRONG

DES MOINES. Ia., March 3. Clif-

ford Thome, chairman of the Iowa
State Railroad commission in a state-
ment issued here today voiced vlg
orous opposit'on to the o.
tbe companies operating in
Iowa for an Increase of passenger
rates from 2 cents to 2 cents a mile.
High officials, representing the rail-

roads, are this week appearing be-

fore the bodies of th
state with arguments in favor of th

Replying directly to th statement S
M. Felton. president of the Chicago A

Great Western railroad that the reduc-
tion of fares in Iowa six years ago, had
not stimulated traffic, Mr. Thorne do
clarcd that since the fre becanv
effective Iowa traffic had Increased fio,
000,0X0, While during the six years precd
Ing the' enactment of the law, the In
crease, was , 000. "In other, words,'
he continue ."the Increase since th
passage of, the fare, law has beei
more than double tho Increase during thi
same 'nUrnber of years preceding."

Investors with money read the Real
Estate ads In Tho Bee. Advertise you)
property for a quick sale, r

P. A. has Pipe-Jo- y

Hog-tie- d and Branded
Thousands of men laid away their old jimmy

pipes because they could no longer endure the tongue
broiling that is the dull afterglow of the usual smoke-fes- t.

These" men are coming back to the fold in droves
daily, because Prince Albert has solved the smoke prob-
lem for all pipe sufferers for all time. You can go to

MMAIM
the national joy smoke

bonnet
continuous determined

can't make bum your
tongue.- - that's
P. is by patented
process eliminates

petition
railroad

commercial

increase.

S4.600,

have

Makin's cigarettes rolled from
P. A. are . paper smokes of first
quality none better.

Yon com hmy Vines Albert in th
. tidy rmd tin, 10c; toppy rf bag.

Set in pound and half pound tin
humidor and tha poundcrytlal - gass
humidor at all ttoram that omll tobacco.

.

And nail thisi Sooner yen gat your P. A. in
that bully 16-o- s. crystal-gla- ss humidor with
a pong in th lid to keep th tobacco pipa-A- t, i
sooner you 11 know th joy of always fra
smok I

R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

Winton-SJe-m, N. C.
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